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BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF FINE AND APPLIED ARTS 
DIVISION OF MUSIC 
presents 
GUEST RECITAL 
by 
GRACE FELDMAN, viola da gamba 
assisted by 
Gian Lyman, -viola da gamba 
Luise V osgerchian, harpsichord 
PROGRAM 
Three Medieval Dances 
11 Lamento di Tristano 
Ducta royale 
Trotto 
Three Fantasias 
La Caccia 
II Doloroso 
11 Grillo 
Bass viol 
Treble viol 
Bass viol 
GIAN LYMAN, tr eble viol 
GRACE FELDMAN, bass viol 
Italian, xiv c. 
French, xiii c. 
English, xiv c. 
Thomas Morley 
Sonata in D Major Georg Philipp Telemann 
Adagio 
Andante 
Recitative and arioso 
Vivace 
INTERMISSION 
Treizieme concert a deux instrumens a l'unisson Fran~ois Couperin 
GRACE FELDM AN A.ND GIA N LYMAN, bass v iols 
W oodycock Anonymous 
La Polonaise Marin Marais 
Sonata No. 1 in G Major Johann Sebastian Bach 
Adagio 
Allegro ma non tanto 
Andante 
Allegro moderato 
GRACE FELDMAN, bass viol 
LUISE VOSGERCHIAN, harpsichord 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1965, 8.30 P. M. 
CONCERT HALL 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Coming Event 
OPERA WORKSHOP PRODUCTION-"MARTHA" 
Thursday and Friday, March 18 and 19, at 8.30 P. M.-Boston University 
Theatre, 264 Huntington Ave., Boston. (no admission charge) 
FACULTY RE CIT AL, ALFRED KANWISCHER, piano 
Tuesday, March 30, at 8.30 P. M.-Concert Hall 
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